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"We are in need of help and would appreciate anyhelp that
you can give us . We are expecting a baby the latter part
of February .

"Lee Harvey Oswald"
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leo Harvey Osvald

ro Drs Amoricao Embassy, HOXOW

Fnfemnco is made to the Embassyls op-tic.- m._ .. :renGun
dated July 6, 1960 end to previme correspondence cone-ing the
cubject.

Hrs. ltargaorito Os aid called at tho Dcp.e ont or. January 26,
1961 .

	

She had not heard from bar sen, Los ifarwy Cc .,Id,

	

cin..
Deconber, 1959, at which time he vas residing at the Iletropole
Hotel.

The Lmbaeey Is requested to inform The Hiniatry of Foreign
Affairs that Hr. Oevald-e mother is wrrisd u to his parsonal
safety, and is anxl,us to hoax fmm him.
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Memorandum o/ Conversation
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SUBJECT.

	

Ies D3.ald

PARTICU'AX .aO .̀ ;rs . Oswald
__

	

PPT - Hr. Edward J. Hiekr7
SCS - Mr. Demean F. Stanfield

-__SDV .,- D. 8. Roster

COPIESTO:
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Amembassy ibscov

DATE :

	

January 26, 1961

Fan. Orrald eams in to discuss the sltuition v.-ith regard to bar son, Lee
Os..1d, who had gone to the Soviet UrScn and attcapted to rero_ze his citi-enship
in a Tisit to the LIbasrl on October 31, 1959 . Krs. Os--ld said she had toss to
Washington to see what further could be doss to help her son, imsdcating that she
did not feel that the Department bad done as much as it should in his case . She
also said shs thought there was son"_ possibility that her son had in fact gone
to the Soviet Union as a US secret agent, and if this wro true she wished the
appropriate authorities to know that she wa: destitute and should receive some
compensation.

Mrs. Osald was assured that thus was no evidence to suggest that her
son had gone to the Soviet Union as as "agent". and that she should dis .:las any
such idea . With respect to her son's citizenship statue, I-r. FSckey eVlained
that he bad not yet taken the necessary ateps in order legally to re :aarce his
citizenship. At the smns time, w9 did not know whother he had taken any action
which would deprive him of his t:erican citizenship under our 1- . hrs. Osxald
conceded that there was a good possibility that he:- son as acting in full kno-aledgs
of slat be was doing and preferred the Soviet way of life . If this 1-re the case,
she would respect his right to do so .

It was agreed that the Depertnent eould send a new instruction to the >.uassy
at VA-c0w asking that the Soviet Fore .'. I FSmistry be informed that Rs.. Osrald
bad not heard from her son is several months and was very arodous to have word
hen him.
L

	

Mrs. Oswald said that her address at the present time was Box 305, Hoyd, T!!+
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